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A C MILLK1I,
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til the
his profoi-aioXia-f ser-.- ?

c.i-ii- S id B'l
- ' Ijiuj h:re, oi the

re te an tie at
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A WALKER,
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Ejilding a Specialty..
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I'k.. May S.
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LIVENGOOD&OLlNflER,

BANKERS,
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r at the mtr of Six ji-- rent.
Annum jiai-- l o,i Time IroiU.

Errrythinr In the Hnukiiic Line receives our
prompt attentiin. i

Tlianktul to our friends and eustotners for their
past parronajre, we solicit a continuance of the
s:imc. and imite others who hare tuiness in our
line to rive w a trial. a.-uri- all. that we shall at
all tiin do all we can to rive entire satisfaction. '

FehilTe JfiHX MUKltTkCU '

AN ACT
('(lift rriiisr Additional Privi'lm s on the

JOHNSTOWN

j

I

i

j

j

MS BAI
! 1. He it er; acted hy ttie Senate and

t Kci-r'- , ntativ,-- s d the t Vtuinmwalt h
,d I'cnoj'v Ivaiaa. in tjciicral AiH'iiildv met, and it
it hTclv enactivl lv the aiithorttv ol tlie samr:

That the JOHNSTOWN SAVINGS BANK
i is h, rely authorized Ut rtiriiv tlejmetts In-- nil- -

iiorsaud'marrM-,- wiincn. aud shall have power to
y. on application, the ehii k. projT r.cei. or

,d ui,y nitiHT. or tnarrtcd such money,
any part thervof. as he or site may have dojios-- j ;

ltei to his or h.-- r crciit. r any intt rest islvi- -
j tend tUcroun, the assent or ap.

tt the paiant truardian erf such minor, or
lira nTiii"o on

woinaa. to or In manner iiKer-- ;
litre any deposit. Interest, dioJend due

surriite

Ni:,n-e- l.

h"p'-- to

i

twt-lv-

at
tenders

Hft.ru4i,
april

INM

lower

in

"

OHX

r'orriirn

woman,
or

nt

or
.lo re. to such ndiHT or marrl-- d woman. i

Str. 2. That all aets au I rtsot acts innmWst- -
cut witb le ns vt tois act an- - hrel T re- - '

WM. ELLIOITI '

Sneaker (f the II. use of Rei .

Hhii. H. ANDERSON.
Speaker or the Seuate.

AM the tenth lav of March. Anno 1 oml-- !
ni. oik- tle'Uaiitl enrht tiiii'lre'l and sereniT-thre- e

JOHN F. IIAACTIiANFT,

i ikkii k or the ) i

S. uli Aur r the i oksoxulaltii.
II akiiisri ko, Man-- i t, A. D. lTS.

PENNSYLVANIA, s:
I do licrei.v ecnivy that I lie foopdnir an-- ! an-

nexed is a lalL true and correct ipy ol Mie onsl-n- al

ai t of the ticiieral Asseml-ly- . entltleil: All
A-- t eonfcrriiitr a.t.iitioiial privileges on the John-tow- n

S:n Uif Hank, as the wiuie remains on file in
this olhce.

In testimony whereof. I liave bereunU set my
huii-- l and caio-'- 1 the seal of the otnt--

ti lie affixed, the day aud vear alve written.
A. C. KE1NOEHU

Deputy Secretary of the t.'oiniu-ealtb- .

1WM.BOOSE&C0
FOUNDERS & fflCHINIS'IS,

'

SALISBURY, : : PEWA t

,

Manui-tun-it- ol all kin! of

CASTINGS & MACHINERY
Or Jcrs I'y mail pnmptly atten-- t I to.

Address W1. HihisE k CO.. '

Salii-fmry- . Elklick P. t . Co., Fa. :

, Vt. 16.

IIS TA li L IHI I Eli IX 1 S3S.

li :-- ;' TA It L lSIIED IX i ;;.

C. G. Hammer & Sons
Manu'B'-turer- s of Fine .and Medium Fl'RNI- -

TI'KE.of every descriptf-t- an.1 price. haml-mal-

and kUw-rio- r In style aud ouality Own found in
most or any other Furniture House tills of the
monntaiiis'.

arel Price Lists s nt on npplieatho.
or when in the citv forsrel tlic j laoe Sia of
U.c Lirc i..l.liu C hair,

4t. Vi and M SEVENTH AVKXI'E
DiarJS riUrt urvh, l a.

Garret Lumber Co.,

EARNEST & DELP,
I'litiTiiiEttins!.

W e ewisto Eirnea:, . Camp a Co..

Whito Pine, Yellow Pine, Oak and
nemlock Lumber

"Cut to a Mil" at short notice. Sen1 Tor Price
IJet.
tiarri t Si mers-- t Pa. Se;it. S4.

-.

u o 1 1 1 U a l a v iioiiw.

Tilt UiiJersi:ne I art prepan d to lurni-- h

Prim: Buildin? Lm
iRv thft Car Load.

O.dcrs Eccpcctfully Solicited.

ic. j. I!Atzi:r a t o.
Lrriua, June If.

Initant llrlirf for tltf Afthmit.

JUSP. T QTJTD"DCJ i !u,ranteed by .,,J
It acts lastanUv. r.Klviii; Ums paruama laune--

ilialely, awl eueWins; tbe tlnat lo lie down and
sleep. I suflcred Iron this disease twelve years,

I botsuDvr nosaore. aad work aad sleep a well a ,

aayoae.

uruiryist

retterw
mail rc-d- pfV-e- , one dslar per box;

aea v4r lor it.

if to In tbe ease. I

, S-- at by oa of
t

- , i I H A S. H. 11 CRST, BocbeMer, ttearcr f.. Pa.

Boots und Shoet.

Boots
ttnd.
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS.
Leather and Shoe Findings.

J. IT. Ziiiiitiormmi
i
i

j Take, plearare la ralllntr the attention of the elu
I i,rn of Smu.raet anl vlrinitT to the fact that ho
j huopeneUaatorumthoXurtb taat eonjrr of the
I IHaurad. wbero Umt will always l kept oa

hauit a cumi-lot- assortment of

Boots and Shoes, :

'f Iim and home mannfarture, a I re and t
well anurtoii mux of

HATS CA S,
And a Krrat variety of

Iemlier and Shoe Finding
f all kinds.

There la ulu attached to the Ftrc a

CTSTOM-MAD- E BOOT & SHOE

DEPAHTMEXT.

WHk K. B. SX YDER aa eutter and fitter, whleh
alone i a aufnrtont ruaramee that all work made
op in in nop wni not only nt the feel of euftem- -
er hot that euly the bet material will oe awd
and tli

ISest Workmen
W ill le enitdore.1. The puMIe are riictrul!y
lnvlte.1 to eall and examine his stock. I

p., 7i. ;

J. 1I0KXER,

Buggy, Carriage
AND

LIGHT WAGON
MANUFACTURER,

Is now prepare I to mnl.ut ictnre to order every de-- !

scrition ol
IcARRIAOK-S-. )

BCCiOIF-S-.
S('LKII3,

spkixo wAfioxs, !

HACKS.
SLEIOHS. j

it, ite..
In the ltet an 1 niost apnred styles. anJ at the

Isweiat IONilIe Irlee.
SLI. IX l ilt or A

Kirst 4las.s Carriao.i
i

Or mv tVr VfhW-.- t ttre Tt'twrtfullv Invited tt
call ami nomine hif vork. None hut th? xvrj
material vUl be Br d in the tnaaufuc'turv of lila
w.-r- an,, none t ut the

I

;
'

Are employed la his establishment, someol whom
"ai an exrien-- ot over twenty years mine

owainei. ne is. men-lore-
, enanie, i mm out a ,

first class vehicle, both In point of material and ;

workmanijiip. All wtk warranted to I as repre- - j

setel when, lea vinit the shop, and satisfaction
sruarantet -.l. Allkiielsol

J

AND PAINTING
Done in a neat an I manner, and at the
suortest notice. He Is dotennfnnl to do all bis
work In such a manner, and at such prices as to
make it to the interest of evcryl-ed- to patmnise
him. Call and examine his work before porehas- -

Ins: elsewhere.
jan D.J.HORNER.

TDK FARMERS..JV
Thankful for past favors, we ner for is7a,.n.ij

forever.

THE SUPERIOR

aBJ Hi

IX

Motive Power,
StuiW-- , axkiairl. pmftfu, durable, no eg irear.
inr. irum m-t- worm whrU and cart tnm arrr
dirM-niji- : wlhcif Kratxl all unorrt-Haan- r tru4L,

.MOTIVE SCREW POWER,

Warranted the most simple. omct ami
daralde power ia ase: easily ban-- I'd and lightest
dratt. Our itearins: will be'ia sriaid condithrfi wbea
Uie machine Is worn out: no mines siient. nn ex
fiensive express charfres an.1 delays, a nnovanee,
au-.- . about brokra aad worn out cofts It you buy

THE "SUPERIOR."

Every machine fully warranted tu Jo its work right
or no sale.

w.lKmt bar a Harvester ansil yo have seen
the

For sale by BoGER k FORNEY, Pa

P. S. If you have woml horses or stock to trade.
or if It Is more neirenient voa. call on

C. A. RHOADS.
maj'14 SmeTet, l'a.

TEW ARPETSi.

A very large Stock
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

! Oil CIotliH, &

LOW PRICED CARPETS,

or every kind,.

Wholesale and Retail.

Henry McCallum,
51 Fifth Aremie,

(Near Wow! Street,)

, PITTSBURGH, PA.
apr3

We Ask for Quarters.

We have been almost Ivtfc tsar tbe "CR If
ETON THE HEARTH." (3 months ranscrlpttocis

I for li cents j and It has paid aa, for nine tenths re--i

new lor a year. We therefore repeat that we will
I send It TO ALL I MONTHS FOR CENTS.

This ow osrer 30 splendid stories, also nor-- I

elertes, sketches of history, aad other Interesting:
ladtraeonal to a larre a of J""be hoUKRt In any other way lor (3. M.SII B

CENTS AT ONCE for tbe new Illustrated Mory
and Family Paper. mJy 1 a year an.1 a oU

ehTomo ire. MtiertDe Ksr a year w " -
nr UTKRat once and trr It three Dkoeu. Uood
aarents can have cask salary or liberal enmialsal'iaa.
Jooee k. Hadley, IMIdtsbera, 17 Bnaulway. New
York. urtlT

omer
K S

SOMEI.SET, PA.,

Hardware I

I

i

'

i

I

j

This space is reserved for J.
F. Blymycr, who lias removed
his stock into the most magni-
ficent hardware room in this
place. He can be found in
Room io. 3, liacr's Block.

'

I

'
j

:

,

i

ESTABLISHED M TEAKS.

FRANK W. HAY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TIN, COPPER
AND

SHEET-IKO- N WARE
MANUFACTORY,

TJn 280 Washington Street, ;

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

I AM PR EPA R ED TO OFFER ALL

STOVES
AND

House Fu mishiiii; Goods

IN GENERAL, AT

WILL SELL

Nu. I N IVELTY CLOTHES WHINGERS at 7.
No. 3 WUINUERS at k- -

KNIVES ana FORKS from TS cents per set to 30
ler dotea. '

STEP LADDERS. SLAW CXTTERS, BRASS
LAMPS, with Burners an--l U
cents: M cents.

OLASS LAMPS, complete, with Burner and
Chltnnev, from SO cents te

COOKING STOVES, all kinds.

SOLE AGENT FOR

NOBLE COOK, JOHNSON COOK,

SPEARS' ANTI-DUS- T COOK,
ENAMELED WARE OF ALL KINDS.

SPOI T1NO. ROOFING and all Job Work
promptly attended to at low prices.

SCOAR KETTLES, SUGAR PANS. TOI-
LET SETS.

COFFEE M ILLS from 40 cents to 1 SO.

CASTORS from 0 cents to.
PLATED TEA AND TABLE SPOONS,

KNIVES AND FORKS, warranted good.

BRITANNIA COFFEE an4 TEAPOTS, TA- -
BDEand TEASPtKiNS.

Please eall, examine (roods, al frt rWsbera
purrhasias; elsewhere, as Iamaailshed I eat sell
a belter article for less money than any other ar-
ty la western Pennsylvania,

Parties sell ins; Tinware, etc., are miuestei to
semi for Catalogue and Price List. Addn-s-

FRANK W. HAT,
Johnstown, Cambria Co.

julp30. for

gOLUHL,
WITH

A. H. Francisctis & Co.,

laroarrxaa awd dkalkrs iw

COTTON YA RNS, BATT8, WICK,
la

Twine and Ropes,
LOOKING GLAMfM, CLOCK. FANCT BAIKKTfl

Wooden and Willow Ware, &C.,'
toxc acttxm a a Mauu or are

CARPETING,
OIL CLOTII3. MATTING, RUGS, &c,
MS Market Street aad M0 Commerce Street

Philadelphia.
Jane ltt-tf-.

LL KINDS OFA

JUSTICE'S BLANKS,

NOTES,
DEEDS, &c. A

Kept constantly on haul at the IIEatALDofflce. a

& Mower.WC8S LESS thai Otter

WESTERX TEXXA.

ICABP'ETS

set
T A H LTSIIED, 1 B ',!

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2G. 1873.

iliecellanemtB.

This unrivam Southern Reme.lT Is warranted
nut to cmtain a f inrle partWe of Mercury, or any
Injurious mineral substance, DUl is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
eotitalnlnr those Southern Roots and Herbs whieh
an e ProTldeae has placed In countries
where Uver Diseases most prerail. It will cure
all diseases eaaaed hr Ieranrement of the Liver.

The Symptoms of Lircr t'omplaint ate a hitter
orlad taste in the mouth; fain in llie Bark, sides
or Joints often mistaken for Rheumatism; Soor
Stomaeb: I1 or Appetite: Rowels alternately
costive and lax; Headache: Loss of Memory, with
a aluful sensation of bavin if failed to do some-- i
thinif whleh onrht to hare been done; Iiebllity,
Low Spirits, a thick yellow appearance of the Skin
and eyes, a dry I'ourb often mistaken forl'on-- :
rumtit'ion. Smetuue8 many of these smintoms
attend the disease, at others very few: hut the
Liver, the larsrest oriran in the body. Is renerally
the seat or the disease, and it But reantateo in
time, (rreat suffering, wretchedness and 1LATH
will ensue.
This Great Unfailing SPECIFIC will not b found the

Least Unpleasant.
For PYSPErSIA. CONSTIPATION Jaun-

dice. Hillons attacks. SICK HKAIAl'H E, Colic.
DepiesMoo of Spirits, StJt R STOMACH, Heart
Hurn, tc, ax.

Si mniaiix Hut Eeplalsr, cr MkUqbs,

Is the cheapest, Purest and best Family Medk-in-

(la the world.
HAStTACTrkKD OXLT bt

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
MACON, OA., and PHILADELPHIA.

Price 1. Sold by all Draf
For sale y O. W. Benforl. Somerset, Pa.
july2

ALMXallEXY CITY
;STAIR-BUIIiDING- r

WOOD - TURNINFSHOP.
Stwrtlt, baluttrrt. UfU Kalis, wtthallotlr

ana toiitc. ready to nunrrurnisnea nn soon nouoe,
WILLIAM PEOPLES,

apr. 30. 73, Cor. Weheier St. k. Graham alley.

E. B. OWEXfl.

OWENS & SCOTT,

Uutter Commission House,

153W. Pratt St.,
BALTIMORE.

aep4

LLEIHENY TRUNK STOKE.

JOEL S.G0E&P0.,
Mann adorers and wholesale and retail dealer In

SADDLES, IIAKXESS,
TRUNKS. VALISES k. TRAVELING B AOS,

K j. 60 Federal St., Allegheny City, Pa.
.AH orders pruniptlv filled and work war

ranted. aurW

IMMUNS k CO.,

HAXi:rTrRER AD PEAtXRS 1W

FINE CIG ARS and the best brawls or

Savy and Bright Tobaccos,
408 Market Streft, lboie Fenrth,

PHILADELPHIA.

Geo. It. Coftroth V Co.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Ml AID IMS.

330 Baltimore St,
Seeoml Door West of Howard,

BALTIMORE, IY1D.

BUTTER COMMISSION HODS!

D. T. Buzby & Co.,

No. 6 Exchange Place"

BALTI3HORE.
iieei

BITTER,
oil 9

TO "THE TRADEW 0LY! (1K.8.)

"WATCHES,
DIAMONDS, CLOCKS,

Jewelry, Watch and ("lock Material,
Ac, Ac, Ac

S3 OU Go&is. ET3Ttlila2 Ksw ni Eresi
NEW YORK BILLS DUPLICATED.
.Onlers promptly attended to.

WHOLESALE, Exclusively.
G. B. BARRETT & CO

60 FIFTH AVENUE,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

octl

OLATE ROOFS.
Those who are bow tmildinsT houses should know

that it is cheaper ia the luns; rua to pat oa Slate
Rools than tin or shinnies. Slate wUl last forever,
and no rc,airs are required. State (rives the par-e-

water for cisterns. Slate is fire proof. Every
pood house should have a slate roof. The ttnder-itne-d

is hicatcd in Cumberland, where he has a
rood supply of

Peachbottom & Buckingham

SL A. T Eroofflns; the very best article. He will under-
take toiui Slate Roofs on Houses, public and pri-
vate, spires, ke., either In town or country at the
lowest prices, and to warrant them, tall and see
him or address him at No. 24 Bedford St., Cum-
berland, Md. Orders may be left with John A.
Walter, A rent, Somerset. Pa.

oct WM. II. SHIPLEY.

Knabe & Co.'s Pianos,
HAINES BROS.' PIANOS, and ,

GEO. A. PRINCE Jt CO.'S ORGANS.
The three best and nvt popular Instruments now

tbe market. Ctaioroe aad Price List containi-
ng; full particulars, mailed to any address.

CHARLOTTE BLIME,
I Slrth Avenue, Plttsbnrrh. Pa..

oris SOLE.AGENT.

AGENT WANTED!
sell an aTtlcle that every family Bscs. Proftts
larre, and extra induoeuaenLa offered to affeau

who are willina; to work. Apply er scad lor cir--
cuiar and terms to

I DW ARDS BROTHERS,
Arizona Diamond Storm,

r Sixth St., Pittsburgh, Ps,

Workers Wanted !

Far Wssd'l Ilaaackolcl MatraalBe,
which, with Its Premiums, is one of the most at-
tractive ia the euantrr. Price of Maraiine One
Dollar a year. Cmm salons liberal. ofTerinr a lu-
crative and arreeahie to thdsewllikis; to
five it pnyer attention.

Vol. XIII berlas with July, 1S7J. Examlae oar
dubbins; and Prrphim List. Two first elass pe-ri-

teats for the prie of one. Fur siiecimea u(.asiae ami farther Infonaatioa address Wood s
Household Magaxioe. Newburv. N. Y.

aureola 8. E. SH L TES, Publisher.

$72 00 Each Week.
reals wanted everywhere. Knsinees strictly le--

Ultimate. Particulars free. Aduress j. WORTH
CO., St. Lesjui. Mo. may 14

I it Rlorkaxle lf;al.

Differences existed in tie Cabinet
and the country in 18CI on some of
the measures and tbe course of policj
which the Government should pur-
sue toward the secessionists. The
questions presented were in some re-

spects novel and without precedent,
as was the insurrection iuelf. Hos-
tilities were precipitated within forty
days of the inauguration, before the
Administration was fully established
in place, or had time to develop its
policy. The assault on the flag at
Churleftoii compelled immediate ac-
tion. The proclamation promptly is-

sued fur suveuty-fiv- e thousand volun-
teers ulso declared n blockade of the
Southern ports. There was entire
unanimity iu the Cabinet on all points
in the proclamation except that of a
blockade, which was questioned as a
doubtful and irregular proceeding ; for
the conflict, whether an insurrection
or rebellion, was purely domestic 1

civil war and not a foreign war; and
it was thought the internal dissen-
sions in our own territory should be
confined within our own borders. A
majority of the Cabinet, therefore,
preferred an embargo or
of intercourse with that part of the
country to a blockade, and maintain-
ed it to be the true policy of the Gov-
ernment to close the ports and inter-
dict commerce with the insurgents
until the rebellion was suppressed. It
was claimed that a blockade was not
a domestic but an international ques-
tion legitimate and proper as eu

two disiinct nations, but that
wa pnntfl nnt nrnwiple 1,T.,VA,?A

own nnrt thnno-- h ,;!.
them up, prohibit traffic fron, abroad

: : I..?
inal offence- - that the very fact of i
blockade of the whole rebel territory
would raise them to the lercl of bel-
ligerents a concession to the Confed
crate organization virtually admitting
it to be a quasi government giving
tnat organization a position among
nations that we would not and could
not recognize or sanction, and which
would inevitably lead to embarrass-
ments. Rut the pubject was in some
of its aspects novel, and the Secre-
tary of State, though sometimes rash,
had not the bold and vigorous mind
to assert and maintain a right princi-
pal if fraught with doubt and difficul-
ty, provided there was an easier path.
The blockade, he thought, opened up
a way. The questions of blockade
were well settled and clearly defined,
tbe authority and precedents explicit,
aud he therefore preferred to adopt
that caurse, shelter himself under
those precedents, and apply interna-
tional law to a strictly national and
domestic controversy;" rather than as-
sert a measure and vindicate an im-
portant principal affecting national
rights. Less was said in the confu-
sion and proceedings which came like
au avalanche at that critical moment
upon the Admisistration, than at a
later period. Two members of the
Cabinet said they had bestowed very
slight examination upon th subject,
and as it related to foreign intercourse
tley deferred to the Secretary of State,
who had given it special attention,
and also cited authorities justifying
an exclusion of commerce from" na-
tional ports in the equitable form of
blockade. President Lincoln inclined
to that view, and when Mr. Seward
asserted that one great object of the
blockade, instead of a closure of the
ports was to avoid complications
which would le likely to involve us
in a foreign war, the question was de-
cided. The President said we could
not afford to have two wars on onr
hands at once, and a blockade was or-
dered. Hon. Gideon HWVn in The
Galaxy for December.

Kawlna; yf annre and Labor.

Almost anyone has it in his power
to keep np the fertility of his soil, if he
does not lay out too much work, and
undertake to do more than his time or
money will permit him to do well.
It is because a man is poor that his
farm runs down, and there is no surer
way to get poor and to keep poor than
to occupy more land than one can
work well. When one has so much
land that he cannot work it well, and
has not money enough to employ oth-

ers to work it for him, hundreds of
things which could be done to a profit
are not done; and thus one-hal- f often of
what the land might yield does not
come from ii. Then he has but half
manure enough to raise crops for so
much ground properly, and so but half
a crop results. I bus he loses at both
ends, and gets poorer and poorer each
year.

Xothing helps a farmer so much as
to have a full relief from being ' driv-
en" at this season of the year. If the
ditches are all cleaned out the surface
water which injures crop so much in
the spring will have a better chance
to drain away. So also will it help
his roads. The water passing off, tbe
frost win not penetrate as deep, and
thus there will not be so much cutting
up iu spring. Rut best of all the
ditch-cleanin- gs are about the best top--
dressings lor grass-land-s and orchard-tree- s

that one can possibly have.
Then there is always about an im-

mense amount of waste vegetable
natter in odd corners where the plow
cannot get at, that it woald pay well
to get together and put in the stock-
yard to rot np and make manure, which
dries np and goes to waste when one
has no time to attend to it at this
season. Where there is any wood-
land, leave in profusion lie around
loose which would serve the double
purpose of warm litter for stock and
subsequent manure as. well. All this
the man who lets bis work drive him
instead of leading it along has to
lose ; and no one can calculate the
great loss every year from all these
little things added together.

We do not know thai we could
suggest a better subject for a farm
winter study than how to avoid be-

ing "driven" with work or "pinched'
for money. Whenever one gets to
thi? condition there is assuredly
something wrong which need right-
ing ; aad which must be righted be-

fore much money can be made.
The lazy man never makes money;

but the one who "never has any
time," or who is "always behiud with
his work," is about in as bad a fix,
ifnot worse, for very often be is uo bet-
ter off than tbe lazy fellow, with tbe
sad reflection including, that his la-

bor baa been spent in vain.

eralo
Eaearalar Neweppr.

The following incident illustrates
pretty forcibly tbe idaa that some
people appear to Lave of encouraging
newspapers :

The editor and proprietor of a pa-

per of one of our inland cities, bad, a
few years ago, among his subscribers
quite a prominent individual of tbe
place who had been a constant reader
of the paper since the commencement
of its publication, but who had never
paid a penny for subscription.

The collector of bills having re
turned that against the delinquent
to his employer as one impossible to
convert into cash, the editor resolved
to give the party in question a broad
hint as to Lis remissness the first
time an opportunity should occur in
public

He did not have to wait Ing, for
in a few days, he discovered kis neg-
ligent patron seated in the office of
tbe principal hotel, surrounded bv
quite a group of friends, and dispos
ing of cigars and other little luxuries
sufficient to have liquidated at least !

one vear's subscription.
W hen the laugh at the last joke

had subsided, the editor approached
the group, and, after the usual salu
tation to bis subscriber, remarked:

Colonel, vou have had mr paper
now for five years, and never paid
for it, although the bill has frequently J

been sent. I should like my pay for j

it." :

Pry!" ejaculated the colonel,
w:ib genuine or well feigned aston -

ishment "Did vou ay par ?''
'Certainly." was the replv, "vou

have had the paper, and I want thc

Wr ; ."Pav.said the colonel airain :

! "w CJ "n't be that you expect me j

to pav anything for that paper, j

Whylonlyt'toLthe blamed thint to
enrourag yon!'1

The langh from the circle of listen-- ;
era came in here like the burning ofj
a bomb-shel- l. .

A Teaaafa Obllfatlaaa.

It is an ordinary custom in leases to j

have a covenant that the tenant shall '

keep the premises in good order and !

repair. As to just wnat tuiscovenant
mav mean, However, there is consid
erable difference of opinion, sometimes
the intervention of a judge and jury
arc necessary to sttle the question. A
case or this kind has been on trial m
the Superior Court of Baltimore, in
which tbe judge in charging the
jury, cescribea tne lejral aspect or
the matter. The word "keep, he
said, implied an obligation to put
the premises in repair when received.
and to keep them so, for it would be
idle to stipulate to keep in repair what
is not in repair, and the covenant
was therefore; equivalent to "put and
keep and deliver np, in good order
and repair. The real difficulty, how
ever, was in the words "good order
and repair.'' The.--e words, he said,
meant such a reasonable condition of
things as belong to housea of their
age, class and condition, as good re-

pair for one might not be for another.
It was not necessary that an outgo-
ing tenant should repaint and repa-pe- r,

but only keep the paint and pa-

per in such condition as 13 consistent
with the use ; not allow the bouse to
be defaced ; use it with proper and
reasonable care, and deliver it op as
it mar be left after such care. The
judge remarked that there was no
custom or rule by which an outgo-
ing tenant was obliged to repair and
repaper, unless under a distinct and
well-define- d agreement to that effect.
On tbe other hand, there is no im-

plication that the tenant shall keep
the premises as received. The ob-

ligation to keep in good order and re-

pair does not mean to keep the house
in the condition in which it is receiv
ed, but in a condition that is reasona
ble.

Experlmenta with Oat aural.

We see bv an article in La France
iledicale That M. Dujardin Beaum
itz has been experimenting with oat
meal as a food for young children.
He made use of a jellv prepared bv
soaking a tablespoon full of the meal
in a glass of water for twelve hours,
then straining through a sieve, boil
ing till tbe wnoie assumes tne con
sistency of jelly, and adding sugar or
salt to taste. According to analysis.
100 grammes of the meal containg 8.7
7 grammes of water, 7.5 of fatty mat
ters, 62.5 of starch, 12.2 of nitrogen-
ous matters, 1.5 of mineral substances
and 7.C of cellulose, dextrine and
losa. Its nutritious value, therefore,
is good for children, ia regard to ni-

trogenous or plastic elements, as such
as aro respiratory, is analogous to
that of human milk or cow's milk.
Resides these, it contains more iron
than do most of tbe articles of food.
For newly-bor- n infants were fed
with tbe preparation just described,
and in every case with satisfactory
results. In addition to its qualities
as food, it acts efficiently against col-

ic and diarrhra. It enters into the
composition of the syrop of Luther,
which Is said to be much used in
Germany. M. Gillette, surgeon of
tbe hospital ot Melun, hag also given
oatmeal combined with cow's milk
to six children, and finds it to be a
valuable food in eases where the nat-
ural eopply of milk is deficient.

Faacy sueel Meallly.

In the morning of life we paint,
with the brush of fancy, our beauti-
ful ideal of the future lying out before
us a picture of cloudless skies aud
brilliant sunshine, of flower-strew- n

paths and tropic blooms a picture
where joy and love, and friendship
and fame staud holding out their
beautiful offering, and we the central
figure of the whole. But how differ-
ent the pictures. painted each day of
life by the brush of pitiless reality.
Xot oue picture ; but many, for the
scenes are ever shifting. The skies
are clouded, and tbe sunshine faded.
Tbe flowers are withered, and hide
tbe thorns no longer. Sorrow steps
in where joy had stood ; hatred takes
the place of lore ; friendship, that
we bad planted witb a beautiful face.
takes on the hideous look of treach-
ery. At the eventide of life we gaze
at the pictures in tbe gallery of memo-
ry, and comparing tbe ones that fancy
painted with those stamped upon our
hearts by tbe stern realities of life,
we wonder where fancy got its beau-
tiful false colorings.

NO. 24.

The Aaglo-Sas.- a) Cheer.

What a serviceable cry and Word
of-a-ll work is provided for us by our!r
familiar hurrah I 1'rofcauiy no otn
er tongue, ancient or modern, 'er'wi j0 "Stop, voa Sir ! Ton have
poflaea.-'e- a cueer au vuriuusij ui.

Certainly the Greek and Iloraan had
no cry of wider application, and we
may surmise tnat tne "no3annaD,
whence, as philogists say, huzza may
have come, as well as the Gothic word
of hurry and agitation whence our
"hurriah" and the Swedish hurra are
derived, were also far more limited in
employment. We dischargeourcheers
in volleys of three or volleys of nine,
or we load and Gre them at will ; we
hurrah at an oration, a procession, an
after dinner toast, an extra holiday at
school, a show of fireworks, a yatch
race, the announcement of election
returns, the ninth innincr of a base
ball match, or the storming of a re-

doubt. Compared with this the ex -

ultant cries of the modern Latin race
are vcrv contracted iu application.
They must be directed at some specif
ic person or thing I'tre el rey,
Garibaldi, I ire I resident, else arm estate unui
Vice Empire, or Ai.iembleee claims the rival-widow- s could

and thev not Dure expressions be determined. The American wid- -

oi a general jovous excitement. Let
concede that our "hurrah" is rath--

!r a barbarous shout, well worthr of
its barbarous origin. It certainly has
not the refinement of rice--, eira, riro;
and as lacks their delicacy of sound,
so does it also lack their definiteness

'of signification. Xevertheless, the
piping sound of fire can hardly give
the full-lunge-

d satisfaction of the yell
"hurrah," and hence natives of other
countries who come to our own, take
Kin.,,1--

V
t0 0ur P"1" 'T1' .lna 'f"

ouire no more than we
what the word really means. The j

uala.r' tor Iferrmb'-r- .

erre the rair

Some onc who siL'ns L;rusel "A :

Cynic," has been writing to the
Graphic a series of short letters, de--
nunciatorv of all thines feminine,
One seldom sees-anythin- g severer
than the following extract from one i

of his letters: j

i perceive tnat 1 nave urawn down
upon myself the wratb of several of
your correspondents, who are or j

ought to be fair. I he dear creatures
express themselves with much vio
lence, and with that noble disregard
of grammar which is characteristic
of the sex. That I am not
a married man is due, not to the
blighted condition of my affections, '

but to mv inability to support a wife,
I should like to own a wife, a horse,
and a yacht, but they are, one and
all, too expensive. It is true that
I might oc able to buy a worn-ou- t
cab-hors- e, or a leaky oyster boat, or
a cheap and ugly wife, but I don't
care for cheap commodities of that
sort.

"My conception of a wife is a
plump and pretty fool, whose face j

one is not ashamed to show to his
friends, and who, never anny3 one
with the expression of earnest views." i

As to marrying a wife in order to
have a sympathizing friend is the
worst of I have friends
now men on whose fidelity and hon
or I can depend. Why in the world '

should I seek another friend in the
person ot a knowing, as all
men do, that a woman is ignorant
of honor, and that'her fidelity is de-

pendent upon her whim!
"Having thus explained my posi-

tion in regard to matrimony to the
satisfactien, aa I trust, to your cor-

respondents, I need only add that
their letters furnish a new argument
in behalf of the Turkish system,
which prevents women from making
themselves ridiculous by forbidding
them to learn to write.''

sirHets far Serine-- .

Jonathan Talcott gives a state-
ment in the Boston Cultivator for an
experiment performed oa a Suffolk
pig where sugar beets were largely
employed for fattening- - The ani-

mal was about a year old, and the
feeding on boiled sugar beets, tops
and root, began on tbe 16th of Au-
gust, and was continued three times
a day until the 1st of October, aftei
which ground feed was given, con-

sisting of two parts of corn and one
of oats, three times a day, till the
animal was slaughtered, the meal
being mixed with cold water. The
result was, on the lGth of August,
when the sugar beet feeding was be-

gun, that the weight was 3G0 lbs. ;
September 1st, 300 lbs. ; October 1st,
450 lbs,; Xovember 1st 520 lbs.
This is the substance of the state-
ment given, bv which perceive
that the increase the last of Angnst,
wnen red on boiled sugar beets, was
at the rate of two pounds per day ;
the same rate increase on the same j

food continued through September.
When fed on ground corn and oats,
made into cold slop, the gain for the

.

next fifty days was less than a pound
and a half per day.

Borax far Cleaalaa.

The Boston Journal of Chemistry
gives the following method of cleans-
ing blankets; Put two large teaspeons- -
ful of borax and a pint bowl of soft i

soap into a tub of cold water
When disolved, put in a pair of blank-
ets, and let them remain over night
Xext day rub and drain them out.
and rinse thoroughly in two waters,
and hang them to drv. Do not wringj
them. But this is not the only use
to which borax may be puL Says
the same journal: Borax is the best
cockroach exterminator yet discover-
ed. This troublesome insect has a
peculiar aversion to it, and will nev-
er return where it has once been scat-
tered. As the salt is perfectly harm-
less to human beings, it is much to
be preferred for this purpose to the
poisonous substances commonly used.
Borax is valuable for the laundry :
use 1 lb. to about ten gallons of boil-

ing water, and you need only one-ha- lf

the ordinary allowance of soap.
For laces, cambrics, ic, use an ex-
tra quality of this powder. It will
not injure the texture of the cloth in
the least. For cleansing the hair,
nothing is better than a solution of
borax water Wash afterwards with
pure water if it leaves the hair too
stiff. - Borax dissolved in water is
also an excellent dentifrice, or tooth
wash.

j "-l- K I.lhwa ABlsr.
i .
' 'I ii.f ,f VYctrru parir
'"i"" rave a notice of a ball, and hap.
j ; ,i ! iwideiitly to nientiou that th
l j of Major Heeler' better half
v! like the envoi ting of a fly bittfo.

cow in fiold . f mcumbcr-t.- " The
fi" i K it the nllt.ir had not been ii-vi- tt

l to tin- - ball may Home what ac

t from the value of the similf,
j while at the same time accounts
I for his establishing the figure. The
t Major, accompanied by his better half
i and a r, called on the edi-- j
tor to complain of the poetical nature
cf the image. On learning that the

I lad v was the one described, the ed

le or w now manage me
V Vive V of

are

us

it

ass

nonsense.

woman,

we

of

it

itor besought her to raise br veil,
.he did so, saying, "Xow, sir I ex-

pect you to apologize."
l "Apologize ' 1 should rather ttiinlt

I nr,n!il " area ths ntwrsr a4 hm
- L ...

.
I.

' t., ,! ,.;,!! l.ff r,
' r1Z I 1 1417 e ia vs w u v

XiM.
The astonished Mrjor rushed to the

noj apologized!
.An ri,'t. al griDg t0 in m mia.

.t. j -

' What do you mean shouted the
Major, accentuating the note of inter-
rogation with a pistol-sho- t

The answer was wafted back from
around the next corner "Can't you
sfp I'm looking tor that cow?"

4 P I ne k y Wweauta la CsMsrt.

A most remarkable sconce occurred
a f-- days ago in the Probate Court
in Washington, 1. C. For some time
there has been a controversy over the
late estate of Thomas Price, a woman

l'" Ireland claiming to have been his
Wlfe at the ume he was married in

j ibis country to another woman. The
American wife had possession of his
eff-ct- . and a collector was appointed
'y th I rooate Court some timesince

ow ua, however, declined to surren
der tne enecis in ner possession, ana
appeared in the Probate Court ia an-

swer to a monition.
Judge Oiin told her she must obey

the order of the court, which she
firmly refused to do, making quite an
effective address to the court in behalf
of her riirht At last Judge Oiin
said: "I am sorrr, but I'll have to

you to iail,' where upon shere- -
tuat s"e would as leave stay

in ja:I as anywnere else, ir ail she
had was to be taken from her. Judze
Oiin offered her much advice, but she
steadily persisteJ in her purpose, and
k-f- t the court room, not for the jail,but
e r her own home.

! it Pay ta fcraw BjsT"

So a friend asked ns the other day.
Wc replied, yes when the straw, af--

ttr the grain is out or it, wnl bnnsr
;$IS to $25 per ton for manufacturing
purposes. It does bring this in many
localities and is grown for no other
purpose, lysines, me grain itsen is
growing in lavor as material ror
bread. The consumption of rye bread
annually increases. Uermans use
it extensively ; its sweetness and na- -
triti.m as served in tbe German res
taurants and beer saloons is attract-
ing the attention of Americans. It
makes a delicious bread ; and our
people should know how to utilize
the grain and tbe straw, and remem
ber that it is not only an excellent
late fall, winter and early spring for-

age crop, but an excellent summer-soilin- g

crop, as well as a good green
crop to plow under. Bat the profit
to be realized from rye as a crop will
differ in different localities and un-

der different circumstances hence
when we recommend rve as a paving
crop, we do not recommend every
man to make it one of his crops until
he has found out what its straw,
grain, or it, a3 a forage, soiling or
green manure crop is to him. itus
can only be done by a knowledge of
the farts and Genres.

A Xexleaa Trmgeay .

A young officer in the Mexican
army fell ia love with a lady in Pae-bl- a.

She promised him her hand in
case he would resign his commission.
He did so, bought a hacienda, and
then returned to claim the pledge.
She in the meantime, had been woo-
ed and won by another. Upon the
first visit of her lover she informed
him that her heart had undergone a
change. The passionate lover be-

came frantic, and upon leaving t old
her that he would call the next day,
if she persisted he would kill himself
in her presence. He called the next
day, was persistently refused in the
presence of her mother, whereupon
Le drew a revolver, and exclaiming
that the love which was not for him
should not be enjoyed by another,
fired at ber heart, but she rose and
received the ball in her abdomen.
He then shot himself. The insane
assassin died tbe same afternoon, and

victim closed her existence cnthe
third day.

C arlaaitl. af Caal.

An average Atlantic steamer con-

sumes fifty tons of coal in twenty
four hours. Therefore, if five tons of
coal are sufficient to feed an ordinary
grate in our dwellings during the en-

tire year, the coal consumed on board
a steamer in one day would last a
small family, burning one fire ted
years. If a ton of coal is leftont of
doors, exposed to the weather, until
it is burned np in one grate, say a
month, it looses one-thir- d of its heat-in- ?

quality. If a load of coal is dump-
ed on the jTonnd and left there, and
alhi'T " under Vhed' tb" ,at"

ler loses about twenty-fiv- e per cent.
of ' LeatinS P0?. trnier forty
seven per cenL Hence it is a great
saving or coal to have it in a dry place,
covered over, and on all sides.
The softer tbe coal the more it loses,
because the most volatile and valua-
ble constituents undergoe slow com-
bustion.

Horse Pan lac la I ha Stable.

I have tried a variety of means,
among others tbe strap and chain,
bat all failed. Recently I devised a
plan which has succeeded to my entire
satisfaction. I made a frame
four feet long and of sufficient width
to reach nearly to the top of the man
ger, from which I suspended it, al-

lowing it to reach to within about
ten inches of the floor. I boarded np
the sash, or frame, in order that he
could not get his feet over the lower
bar, which was a round stick two in-

ches in diameter. Tbe act of pawing
sets the swing in motion, causing it
te strike against the shins, which

my animal that he ycry
soon gave it up. Cor. Rural.

Oyslsr Shells far hleheaa.

FowU that are confined in coops or
yards require some active lime ali-

ment If permitted to run over a
farm or large garden they will gen-
erally obtain sufficient in the way
of shale, limestone, decayed snail
shells, etc. ; but if kept in confine-

ment one of the best assistants to-

ward their health and tbe formation
of egg shells is that of finely broken
orster or clam shells.


